
Ariel surrenders to police
Rock star gives self up after cops file case over Peterporn scandal
JAKARTA An Indonesian rock star
surrendered to police over celebrity
sex videos that appeared online as
Islamist protesters demanded he be
stoned to death in a backlash against
Internet freedoms
Singer Nazril Ariel 28 has been at

the centre of the Peterporn scan
dal named after his band Peterpan
since the two grainy but explicit
videos went viral on Indonesian
websites earlier this month

Ariel surrendered today yester
day at Sam after police named him
a suspect for breaching the anti por
nography law If he hadn t surren
dered we would have arrested him
police deputy spokesman Zainuri
Lubis said
Indonesia s first celebrity sex

video scandal has exposed the wid
ening gulf between traditional
often Islamic values and modem
Internet driven youth culture in the
South East Asian archipelago
As the videos continued to circulate

online hundreds of radical Islamists
rallied here to demand adulterers be
put to death by stoning
As a divorcee Ariel should be

stoned alongwith married television
celebrity Cut Tari 32 who allegedly
appears with him in one of the X
rated videos an Islamist spokesman
said

Those people who have sex
before marriage should be caned
with a stick 100 times in public
Adulterers should be half buried and
stoned to death said protest coor
dinator Fadilah Karimah a 32 year
old woman

The more people who see it the
better

The other video appears to show
Ariel having sex with his current
girlfriend Luna Maya 26
The celebrities deny uploading the

clips but could still face up to 12
years in jail for breaches ofthe coun
try s 2008 anti pornography law
Tari and Ariel could also face up to
nine months in prison for adultery
Calls for Taliban style syaria law

have little traction in mainly moder
ate Indonesia but President Susilo
Bambang Yudhoyono has said the
videos underline the need for tough
er controls on the Internet
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We have increasingly realised
that our nation should not stay
naked and be crushed by the infor
mation technology frenzy because
there will be many victims he told

SEE NEXT PAGE

Minister to
revive

project to
filter Internet
FROM PREVIOUS PAGE

reporters on Friday
Communications Minister Tifatui

Sembiring from a conservative
Islamic party has jumped on the
scandal to revive his project shelved
due to broad opposition earlier this
year to filter the Internet
Sembiring has promised to issue a

ministerial decree by the end of the
year to save the young from
Internet porn despite concerns it
will trample on civil liberties
The minister was forced to issue

an apology on social networking
websites after linking the scandal to
the crucifixion of Jesus Christ in

comments to reporters last week
He also linked pornography to

HIV AIDS and said funding to fight
the disease was a waste ofmoney
The country s blogosphere has lit

up over the Peterpom debate with
some backing tighter controls on
pornographic content on the Internet
and others expressing support

IT researcher and free speech
advocate Donny Budi Utoyo said
plans to filter the Internet for pom
were doomed to backfire —AFP
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